
Wuslědki za jendźelšćinu 7. lětnik 

Luby 7. lětniko,  

nadźijam so, zo dźe so wšitkim derje a zo čas bjez šule tohodla zmysłapołnje wužijeće. Při 

tym pak njezabudźće, zo su nadawki hač k jutrownym prózdninam myslene. Prózdninski čas 

wužijće prošu za woćerstwjenje. Smy wšitcy wćipni, kak po jutrach dale póńdźe. Rjenje by 

było, was bórze zaso w šuli widźeć.       

Tu namakaće wuslědki nadawkow. Přirunujće waše z tutymi a skorigujće zmylki. Přeju wam 

dale krutu strowotu a wšitko dobre!       knj. Serbinec 

 

nadawkaj 1 a 2:  

Wospjetujće stajnje zaso wokable kaž tež iregularne werby, zo njebyšće je zabyli. Móžnosć 

sej je lěpje spomjatkować je na přikład, hdyž pasliće a zahrajeće sej memory. 

 

3. book p. 58/ 6 a 

No, Tommy doesn´t eat very healthy. But in the comments I can see, that he wants to do 

better tomorrow. (Nein, er isst nicht sehr gesund. Aber an den Kommentaren sehe ich, dass 

er sich morgen bessern will.)  

 

      book p. 58/ 6 b 

junk food healthy food 

a bowl of Honey Pops / sugary 
cereals) 

milk, muesli 

a chocolate bar, a packet of 
crisps, a bottle of cola 

a sandwich with cheese, 
tomatoes and salat 

fried bananas brown pasta with tomatoes and 
chicken 

some chocolate bisquits a glass of milk, yogurt 

 

    book p. 58/ 6 c  

- wšelake wuslědki móžne, tule maće jako přikład mój food diary       

my food diary my comments 

Breakfast: Because of the corona virus I 
have a lot of time in the morning to have a 
late breakfast. I had a cheese roll 
(Käsebrötchen) with ham and cucumber, a 
corn roll with honey and a cup of coffee 
with milk. I also had some grapes. 

I think rolls are not so healthy, but a dark 
corn roll is OK sometimes.  But the cheese 
roll wasn´t a good idea. Maybe I shouldn´t 
eat so much meat, but cheese instead. The 
grapes are very healthy and honey is OK, 
too.  



Tomorrow I will have a healthy apple 
porridge with tea instead. 

Lunch: I had a late breakfast, so I had no 
lunch today. But I drank a cup of orange 
juice and a lot of water. 

Well, if you are not hungry you shouldn´t 
eat. So that´s OK I think. The apple juice has 
a lot of vitamin C, but also a lot of sugar. 
Water is very healthy and it is important to 
drink a lot. 

Dinner: Because I skipped lunch I was very 
hungry in the evening. I had a plate of 
selfmade potato wedges (Kartoffelecken) 
with fish and green asparagus (grüner 
Spargel) with a butter-honey-lemon sauce. 

Potato wedges in the evening are not so 
good, but fish and asparagus are very 
healthy. Maybe I shouldn´t eat the sauce, 
because it´s unhealthy. Tomorrow I will 
have a salat bowl with chicken. 

Bedtime snack: I had a snack while watching 
my beloved soap opera GZSZ – a small bowl 
of trail mix and a glass of cola. 

A bedtime snach never is a good idea, but 
nuts are very healthy. I shouldn´t drink cola 
in the evening, it has a lot of sugar. Next 
time I´ll drink water or a cup of tea without 
sugar. 

 

wb. p. 38/ 11 - su tež wšelake wotmowły móžne – tu pak dyrbiće jenož strowe 

zežiwidła napisać. 

book p. 59/ 1  

1) Ben is making cupcakes. His dad looks angry/ cross. 

2) Ben´s dad is thinking about the past. The work looks very hard. 

3) Thi kids are selling cupcakes. Business is bad. They aren´t making lots of money. 

4) Ben is talking to his dad at home. Ben isn´t smiling. Ben´s father is eating a cupcake. 

5) Ben is looking at his mobile/ smartphone with his friends. They are interested. 

book p. 61/ 2  

1 D 2 A 3 D 4 B 

wb. p. 40/ 14  

Mr Chung´s advice to Ben 

Son, to be successful in business, you have to stand out and do something that is 

special. You have to work hard and use your talent. You need to make a profit, of 

course and be a good salesperson but is also helps if you´re lucky! 

wb. p. 40/ 15 

Ben´s friend Grace is in the compitition too. 

I wanted to take part in the competition – my aim was to make scones that really stood out. 

I wanted to experiment, so I made banana scones. The kitchen was really messy and there 

was flour and broken egg everywhere. Then Mum came home – earlier than usual. She went 

crazy! 

“Tidy up this kitchen – now!” she shouted. 



“Sorry, Mum,” I said. 

An hour later, I gave Mum a scone. She wasn´t impressed. 

“It´s OK, but it´s not quite right,” she said. 

“What do you mean, Mum?” I asked. 

“They´re too dry and too brown.” 

“Well, that was a waste of time!” I said. I felt really fed up – and Mum noticed this. 

“Look, don´t stop making scones, Grace. Banana scones are a great idea, but you cooked 

them too long, that´s all. I´ll help you – and you´ll make amazing scones!” And I did! 

 

wb. p. 40/ 16   - tu su wšelake wotmołwy móžne, móžna warianta:  

I think he´s proud of Ben and the compitition wasn´t a waste of time. 

 

4. Reading and preparing a talk 

Tu sće sej jedyn z nadawkow (a abo b) wupytali a krótki přednošk spřihotowali. Za to 

trjebaće wězo noticy (pak w hesłach abo w formje mind map kaž w knize/ zešiwku). 

Wobsahowje měł kóždy měć na cedlce: 

a) book p. 62/ 1 

The Liverpool girls want to be like Tasha, because they want to get fit and strong.  

2 a, b 

name: Natasha Jonas 

from: Toxteth in Liverpool 

sport: boxing 

Why she´s special:   top British sportwoman; fought in the Olympics in London 2012 

her motto: respect your talent 

What´s good about boxing: boxing makes you fit and strong 

What´s bad about boxing: it´s too dangerous (for women); boxers get hurt 

 

b) wb. p. 42/ 17 a, b 

name: Louis Smith 

from: south-east of England (mother English, father from Jamaica) 

sport: gymnastics (dancing) 

2012 was special because: he won two silver (almost gold) and one bronze medals and 

won a dancing competition in a popular reality TV show 

When he was nineteen: he won a bronze medal in the Beijing Olympics 


